Liberty Volleyball Team Records

SINGLE-MATCH
Kills -
100 vs. Coastal Carolina, 10/23/99

Attack Percentage -
.484 (50K-5E-93TA) vs. The Citadel, 9/17/11

Assists -
94 vs. Coastal Carolina, 10/23/99

Blocks -
39 vs. Virginia Tech, 9/5/89

Aces -
23 vs. Rutgers, 9/15/90

Digs -
156 vs. Maryland, 11/9/90

SINGLE-MATCH
Rally-Scoring (2001-Present)
Kills -
96 at Coastal Carolina, 11/10/01

Attack Percentage -
.484 (50K-5E-93TA) vs. The Citadel, 9/17/11

Assists -
92 at Coastal Carolina, 11/10/01

Blocks -
20.5 at Radford, 9/23/11

Service Aces -
21 vs. Delaware State, 9/13/02

Digs -
121 at Coastal Carolina, 11/10/01

SINGLE-MATCH
25-Point Rally-Scoring (2008-Present)
Kills -
77 vs. Central Connecticut, 9/12/14

Attack Percentage -
.484 (50K-5E-93TA) vs. The Citadel, 9/17/11

Assists -
73 vs. Central Connecticut, 9/12/14
Blocks -
20.5 at Radford, 9/23/11

Service Aces -
18 vs. Gardner-Webb, 10/23/10

Digs -
114 vs. Campbell, 11/7/15

SINGLE-SEASON
Rally-Scoring (2001-Present)

Kills -
2,084 in 2007

Attack Percentage -
.250 (1,603K-558E-4,186TA) in 2012

Assists -
1,895 in 2007

Blocks -
315.5 in 2019

Service Aces -
217 in 2010

Digs -
2,536 in 2007

SINGLE-SEASON
25-Point Rally-Scoring (2008-Present)

Kills -
1,683 in 2014

Attack Percentage -
.250 (1,603K-558E-4,186TA) in 2012

Assists -
1,572 in 2014

Blocks -
315.5 in 2019

Service Aces -
217 in 2010

Digs -
2,037 in 2014